Enhanced F88 Rifle and Grenade Launcher Attachment

1. Fixed, lighter Barrel
2. Improved Gas Plug adjustment
3. Double-action, side-opening Grenade Launcher
4. NATO-STD Accessory Rail for laser aimers
5. Improved trigger guard grip access
6. Improved access to GLA trigger
7. Extended Ejection Port and recessed covers
8. Non-slip Butt Plate
9. Modified Hammer Pack to improve reliability and facilitate silent cocking
10. Improved Cheek Weld
11. Improved Red Dot Grenade Launcher Sight
12. Extended NATO-STD Top Rail—in-line accessories
13. Reduced overall mass, improved balance
14. NATO-STD Rail—grips, bipods and Visual Illumination Devices
15. Folding Cocking Handle—less vulnerable to damage
16. Bolt Release Catch—faster magazine exchange